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Retrotransposons  are  major  components  of  higher  plant  genomes,  and  long  terminal  repeat  (LTR)  retro-
transposons  are  especially  predominant.  Thus,  numerous  LTR  retrotransposon  families  with  high copy
numbers  exist  in  most  plant  genomes.  As the  integrated  copies  of  these  retrotransposons  are  genetically
inherited,  their  insertion  polymorphisms  among  crop  cultivars  have  been  used  as  functional  molecular
markers  such  as  inter-retrotransposon  ampliﬁcation  polymorphism  (IRAP),  retrotransposon  microsatel-
lite ampliﬁcation  polymorphism  (REMAP),  retrotransposon-based  insertion  polymorphism  (RBIP)  and
sequence-speciﬁc  ampliﬁcation  polymorphism  (S-SAP).  However,  the  effective  use  of these  methods
requires  suitable  LTR  sequences  showing  high  insertion  polymorphism  among  crop  cultivars.  Recently,
we  conducted  an  efﬁcient  screening  of  LTR  retrotransposon  families  that  showed  high  insertion  poly-
morphism  among  closely  related  strawberry  cultivars  using  a next-generation  sequencing  platform.  This
method  focuses  on  the primer  binding  site  (PBS),  which  is  adjacent  to  the  5′ LTR  sequence  and  is  conserved
among  different  LTR  retrotransposon  families.  Construction  of  a sequencing  library  using the  PBS  motif
allowed  us  to  identify  a large  number  of  LTR  sequences  and  their  insertion  sites  throughout  the  genome.
The  LTR  sequences  identiﬁed  by  our  method  showed  high  insertion  polymorphism  among  closely  related
strawberry  cultivars,  and these  families  should  thus  be  useful  in  the development  of  molecular  mark-
ers for  phylogenetic  and  genetic  diversity  studies.  This  article  brieﬂy  describes  the general  aspects  of
retrotransposon-based  molecular  markers  and  also  outlines  our method  for screening  LTR  sequences
suitable  for  genetic  analyses.
(http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/).
©  2014  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC BY  license. Introduction
Retrotransposons are a type of transposable element (TE)
onsisting of mobile DNA sequences within eukaryotic genomes
1–3]. In higher plant genomes, retrotransposons are major com-
onents [1,4]. For example, over 75% of the maize genome is
erived from retrotransposon sequences, and long terminal repeat
LTR) retrotransposons are especially predominant [5]. LTR retro-
ransposons contain LTR sequences at both ends and are divided
nto Ty1-copia and Ty3-gypsy classes based on the structures
f their protein-coding domains, which contain capsid protein
CP), protease (PR), integrase (INT), reverse transcriptase (RT) and
NaseH [1,2,6]. In addition, several nonautonomous elements have
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been characterized, including terminal repeat retrotransposons in
miniature (TRIMs) and large retrotransposon derivatives (LARDs)
[7–9]. These elements amplify their copy numbers using a “copy
and paste” mechanism involving the reverse transcription and
integration of cDNA fragments, which leads to the substantial
accumulation of retrotransposon families with high copy numbers
within the genome [1,4].
2. Retrotransposon-based molecular markers
Several molecular markers based on retrotransposon insertion
polymorphisms (IRAP, REMAP, S-SAP and RBIP) have previously
been developed [10–21]. The multiple insertion sites of retro-
transposons are distributed throughout the entire genome and
are genetically inherited without excision, which makes inser-
tion polymorphisms highly useful as molecular markers [22–24]
(Fig. 1). The IRAP method ampliﬁes the genomic regions between
two different LTR sequences using PCR primers that are speciﬁc
to the LTR sequences [9,12,16,19,21], whereas the REMAP method
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).
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Fig. 1. Retrotransposon insertion polymorphism between strawberry cultivars.
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Fig. 3. Conserved region among LTR retrotransposon families. The PBS is adjacent
to  the 5′ LTR sequence. Reverse transcription of LTR retrotransposons is initiated
by  the binding of tRNA to the PBS region. Thus, while LTR sequences differ among
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aumerous retrotransposon families exist in the nuclear genome, and their inser-
ion sites are distributed throughout the genome. Several of these insertion sites
indicated by circles) differ among modern crop cultivars.
mpliﬁes the regions between LTR sequences and simple sequence
epeats (SSRs) using LTR-speciﬁc and SSR-speciﬁc primer combi-
ations [9,12,13,21] (Fig. 2(a) and (b)). The S-SAP method detects
nsertion polymorphisms by amplifying the DNA fragments from
TR sequences to the nearest restriction enzyme cutting sites,
ollowing a procedure of restriction enzyme digestion, adapter lig-
tion to the digested DNA fragment and PCR ampliﬁcation with
TR-speciﬁc and adapter-speciﬁc primer sets [10,14,15,17,18,20]
Fig. 2(c)). These methods can visualize multiple and polymorphic
NA fragments through a single reaction using agarose/acrylamide
lectrophoresis. In contrast, the RBIP method targets one inser-
ion site and detects polymorphism based on the presence/absence
f this insertion [11]. PCR ampliﬁcation is performed using
TR-speciﬁc and ﬂanking region-speciﬁc primer sets to provide
odominant markers [11] (Fig. 2(d)). These retrotransposon-based
olecular markers have been widely applied in phylogenetic and
enetic diversity analyses [22–24]. However, the availability of
hese methods depends largely on the presence of suitable LTR
equences.
iPBS, developed by Kalendar et al. (2010), is a method for
dentifying diverse LTR sequences and directly visualizing their
ig. 2. Retrotransposon-based molecular markers. (a) Inter-retrotransposon ampliﬁcatio
equences. (b) Retrotransposon microsatellite ampliﬁcation polymorphism (REMAP). The D
peciﬁc  ampliﬁcation polymorphism (S-SAP). Genomic DNAs are digested by a restriction 
s  performed with LTR-speciﬁc and adapter-speciﬁc primer sets. (d) Retrotransposon-bas
n  the presence/absence allelic states. To detect the presence of the LTR retrotransposon i
n  LTR-speciﬁc primer. In contrast, primers speciﬁc to the ﬂanking regions are used for th
mpliﬁed region. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the redifferent LTR retrotransposon families, the PBS sequence is highly conserved.
polymorphism among cultivars [25]. This method focuses on the
PBS region, which is adjacent to the 5′ LTR and is conserved
among different LTR retrotransposon families [25] (Fig. 3). Because
tRNA binds to the PBS region to initiate reverse transcription,
the PBS sequence is complementary to the 3′ terminal sequence
of tRNA and is conserved across nearly all LTR retrotransposon
families, with several exceptions [26–29]. Thus, designing PCR
primers at this region produces DNA fragments that contain diverse
LTR sequences, including nonautonomous elements such as TRIMs
and LARDs that lack protein-coding regions [25] (Fig. 4). Earlier
methods for cloning LTR sequences relied on conserved protein-
coding domain, such as reverse transcriptase and integrase, and
required genomic walking to the LTRs, which limited the screening
of autonomous elements. Therefore, the iPBS method has several
advantages for screening diverse LTR sequences and conducting
DNA ﬁngerprinting [25]. Additionally, next-generation sequenc-
ing technologies have accelerated genetic and genomic studies
in recent years by allowing larger volumes of sequence data to
be acquired in shorter times and with lower costs. Thus, the
combination of the iPBS method with a high-throughput sequenc-
ing platform was hypothesized to be capable of screening a
large number of LTR retrotransposon families on a genome-wide
scale.
n polymorphism (IRAP). IRAP ampliﬁes the intervening region between two LTR
NA fragment between an LTR sequence and an SSR motif is ampliﬁed. (c) Sequence-
enzyme, and adapters are ligated to the digested DNA fragments. PCR ampliﬁcation
ed insertion polymorphism (RBIP). RBIP targets one retrotransposon insertion site
nsertion, primers speciﬁc to the ﬂanking regions of the insertion site are used with
e empty site. The arrows represent PCR primer, and the dotted lines represent the
ader is referred to the web  version of this article.)
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Fig. 4. The procedure of our method. (a) Output of paired-end sequencing. One set of reads, from the PBS-speciﬁc primer (PBS reads), contain diverse LTR sequences, while
the  other set of reads, from the adapter-speciﬁc primer (non-PBS reads), contain insertion site sequences. Thus, the non-PBS reads of several cultivars were mapped to
the  reference genome to identify the insertion sites of LTR sequences. (b) Comparison of mapped sites among several cultivars. Cultivar-speciﬁc sites were extracted from
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whese  sites, as this type of insertion was hypothesized to have occurred quite rece
he  cultivar-speciﬁc sites, which led to the candidate LTR sequences. (c) Experime
isualized DNA fragments by speciﬁcally amplifying the insertion sites for the iden
. High-throughput sequencing for screening LTR
equences showing high insertion polymorphism
In our research, we employed an Illumina HiSeq 2000 sequenc-
ng platform; this platform is widely used and can produce huge
mounts of sequencing data. We  constructed a sequencing library
hrough PCR ampliﬁcation using PBS-speciﬁc primers with a mul-
iplex barcoding system for eight strawberry cultivars (Fig. 4(a))
30]. The procedure of our method was brieﬂy described. At ﬁrst,
enomic DNA from eight cultivars was fragmented using g-TUBE
Covaris). These fragmented DNA samples were end repaired, mod-
ﬁed to add 3′ A overhangs and ligated to the forked adapters. The
orked adapters were prepared by annealing two DNA oligomers:
ne of the Forked Type1-4 and Forked Com (Table 1). We  designed
BS-speciﬁc primers based on the two types of PBS sequences that
atched part of the sequence of the iMET and Asp tRNA genesindicated as Fr Mal  iMET * and Fr Mal  Asp * in Table 1). These
BS-speciﬁc (iMET and Asp) primers contained 7–8 nt barcode
equence for multiplexing (Table 1). We  performed primary PCR
ith adapter-speciﬁc (AP2 Type*) and PBS-speciﬁc (Fr Mal  iMET *ooling and clustering analyses were conducted using PBS reads corresponding to
onﬁrmation of insertion polymorphism by the S-SAP method. The S-SAP method
LTR sequences.
and Fr Mal  Asp *) primer combinations using the ligated prod-
ucts as the template. Then, secondary PCR was performed with
adapter-speciﬁc (AP3 Type*) and PBS-speciﬁc (Fr Mal iMET * and
Fr Mal  Asp *) primer combinations using the initial PCR products
as the template. The PCR cycling program consisted of an initial
denaturation at 94 ◦C for 4 min, 30 cycles of 94 ◦C for 30 s, 80 ◦C for
30 s, 58 ◦C for 30 s and 72 ◦C for 60 s and a ﬁnal extension at 72 ◦C
for 15 min. These PCR products were size-selected (300–500 bp) on
agarose gels and puriﬁed with QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (QIA-
GEN). Finally, these libraries were pooled into one sequencing
sample. Paired-end reads of 101 bp were generated on an Illumina
HiSeq 2000 platform. In this library, the set of reads ampliﬁed
from the PBS-speciﬁc primer (designated as PBS-reads) should
represent the LTR sequences, whereas the set of reads from the
adapter-speciﬁc primer (designated as non-PBS reads) should con-
tain insertion site sequences (Fig. 4(a)). After ﬁltering those reads
based on the primer sequence of the cultivar barcode and PBS with
the Q scores of all base calls being ≥30, the non-PBS reads were
mapped to the Fragaria vesca reference genome [31] to identify the
insertion sites of these LTR sequences for each cultivar (Fig. 4(b)).
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Table  1
Sequences of the adapters and primers used in our method.
Primer name Sequence (5′→3′)
Forked Type1 AATAGGGCTCGAGCGGCAGCTATTAATAGTACT
Forked Type2 AATAGGGCAGCTGCGGCAGCTATTAATAGTACT
Forked Type3 AATAGGGCGATGGCGGCAGCTATTAATAGTACT
Forked Type4 AATAGGGCCTACGCGGCAGCTATTAATAGTACT
Forked Com GTACTATTAATAGCATCTTCGTTCGTCGAT
AP2 Type1 AATAGGGCTCGAGCGGC
AP2 Type2 AATAGGGCAGCTGCGGC
AP2 Type3 AATAGGGCGATGGCGGC
AP2 Type4 AATAGGGCCTACGCGGC
AP3 Type1 TCGAGCGGCAGCTATTAATAGTACT
AP3 Type2 AGCTGCGGCAGCTATTAATAGTACT
AP3 Type3 GATGGCGGCAGCTATTAATAGTACT
AP3 Type4 CTACGCGGCAGCTATTAATAGTACT
Fr Mal  iMET 1 AGACTGCNNGCTCTGATACCA
Fr Mal  iMET 2 ATGATCGCNNGCTCTGATACCA
Fr Mal  iMET 3 CGTCCAANNGCTCTGATACCA
Fr Mal  iMET 4 CTTGACCNNGCTCTGATACCA
Fr Mal iMET 5 GACTAGTCNNGCTCTGATACCA
Fr Mal  iMET 6 GAGTGTGNNGCTCTGATACCA
Fr Mal  iMET 7 TCAGCTAGNNGCTCTGATACCA
Fr Mal  iMET 8 TCCAGATGNNGCTCTGATACCA
Fr Mal  Asp 1 AGACTGCAGACGGCGCCA
Fr Mal  Asp 2 ATGATCGAGACGGCGCCA
Fr Mal  Asp 3 CGTCCAAAGACGGCGCCA
Fr Mal Asp 4 CTTGACCAGACGGCGCCA
Fr Mal  Asp 5 GACTAGTAGACGGCGCCA
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[Fr Mal  Asp 6 GAGTGTGAGACGGCGCCA
Fr Mal  Asp 7 TCAGCTAAGACGGCGCCA
Fr Mal  Asp 8 TCCAGATAGACGGCGCCA
ut of these mapped sites, we extracted uniquely mapped loci for
he non-PBS reads. Because the lengths of the LTR sequences var-
ed from a few hundred to over a thousand bases, several of the
on-PBS reads may  have contained LTR sequences, but these reads
ould be mapped to the reference genome at multiple loci. After
omparing the uniquely mapped loci among several cultivars, we
ocused on the cultivar speciﬁc insertion loci which were detected
nly in one cultivar, but not in the others (Fig. 4(b)). These insertion
ites were considered to have occurred relatively recently, presum-
bly after cultivar divergence. Thus, we pooled these insertion sites
nd extracted the corresponding PBS reads which represented LTR
equences (Fig. 4(b)). By clustering these extracted PBS reads, we
btained 24 candidate LTR sequences that contained more than
wo reliable cultivar speciﬁc insertion sites. In contrast, we iden-
iﬁed a total of 20,918 LTR retrotransposon family candidates by
lustering all PBS reads in this study [unpublished data]. This num-
er may  represent the majority of LTR retrotransposon families
resent in the strawberry genome, because we selected the two
ost frequently used tRNA sequences (iMET and Asp) to construct
he sequencing library. Finally, the insertion polymorphism in these
dentiﬁed LTR sequences was experimentally investigated by S-
AP analysis, indicating high insertion polymorphism even among
apanese strawberry cultivars known to be closely related geneti-
ally (Fig. 4(c)). Thus, these LTR sequences should be useful for the
evelopment of retrotransposon-based molecular markers.
. Concluding remarks
Due to the prevalence and progress of high-throughput
equencing technologies, a number of methods and techniques for
equence analysis have been developed, including genome-wide
ssociation studies (GWAS), restriction-site associated DNA (RAD)
equencing and MutMap [32–40]. High-throughput sequencing
latforms and multiplex barcoding systems allow us to investi-
ate a large number of genomic loci, including retrotransposon
nsertion sites, for multiple samples in a single sequencing run
41–46]. For example, our research showed that 76,912 genotypic Biology 1 (2014) 40–44 43
data points (2024 retrotransposon insertion loci for 38 cultivars)
were obtained in one Illumina MiSeq sequencing run for sweet
potato (Ipomoea batatas) [47]. We  constructed a MiSeq sequencing
library through the PCR ampliﬁcation of the insertion loci of target
retrotransposon families, namely Rtsp-1 [48] and LIb [49]. Because
these insertion loci were highly polymorphic among cultivars, we
acquired a number of molecular markers for cultivar screening and
also revealed the genetic relationships among the cultivars with-
out using the reference genome. In addition, our recent research has
indicated that retrotransposon insertion sites are quite suitable for
linkage map  construction aimed at the isolation of agronomically
important genes in outcrossing polyploid plant species [unpub-
lished results]. Thus, the targeted sequencing of these polymorphic
retrotransposon insertion sites is highly effective for extensive DNA
genotyping and marker development. However, retrotransposon
families that show little insertion polymorphism among crop culti-
vars are obviously impractical for these genetic analyses. Although
retrotransposon-based molecular markers techniques such as IRAP,
REMAP and S-SAP have previously been applied for a number of
genetic analyses, these methods are limited by their need for suit-
able LTR sequences and ability to detect, at most, several dozen sites
through agarose/acrylamide electrophoresis. Thus, we believe that
our method for screening LTR sequences with high insertion poly-
morphism and conducting extensive genotyping based on these
insertion polymorphisms via high-throughput sequencing plat-
forms should accelerate the genetic analyses such as phylogenetic
and genetic diversity studies and promote plant breeding through
the map-based cloning of genes in a wide range of plant species.
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